Perform this task if you are unable to start Cognos from ROSS. You may need to contact your System Administrator for assistance.

To add Cognos to your list of trusted sites - for IE

1. Start your Internet browser.
2. On the Tools menu, click to select Internet Options.
3. On the Internet Options dialog box, click the Security tab.
4. On the Security tab, click to select the Trusted Sites icon, and then click Sites...
5. On the Trusted Sites dialog box under Add this site to the zone, type http://*.nwcg.gov, and then click Add.
6. Click OK and then click OK on the Internet Options dialog box.

Helpdesk: 866-224-7677 https://iia-hd.peckham-enclave.us/
ROSS Website: https://famit.nwcg.gov/applications/ROSS